A knowl edge of the sta tistics of a tmosphere-induced v aria t ions in t he p ha se of Lhe received signal (i. e., va riations in electrical path length) is esse ntia l in eva luaLing ('he r elia bility of a ny sy ste m using radio wa ves for measur ing dista nce a nd/or ve loei Ly. This p ap er d escribes a n ana lysis of phase varia t ion s measured at 9,400 m egacycles p el' seco nd over a 9.4-mile path near Boulder, Colora do, during a 40-hoLll' period in SepLe rnber 1958. The power sp ectral density of these variations is shown to be a pproximately prop ort ion a l t o j -2 .8 over a wide range of fr eque nci es t lu'o ughou t the p eriod of recordin g. The long-term phase v a riation s are closely correlated ,,'ith atmospheric refrac tivi ty measure ments ma de at the path term inals.
Introduction
TJ le Kational Burca u of ~tal1dal'd s has bccn CO Ild uctin g a seri es of cxpcrimen ts to s tud.v t he in s tab ili t." of the phase of v hf, uhf, a nd microwave radio sig nals tra nsm itted ov er lin c-of-sig llt paLh s.l T hesc expc rimcnts have in eluded mcasu rcmen ts of phasc s Labili t,' over "slanted" path s SUCll as t he P ikes Pcak [ '0 Garden of the Gods paUl nca r Colorado Sp rin gs, Colo. , and t he T-ralcakala summit to Puullc ll e path 0 11 t ile island of :'la ui , T.H. This pape r dcscrib cs some m eas urcments of p hase stabil ity mad e at 9,400 M c over a 9.4-mile path from Green ':'loll nt ain mcsa to Table mesa near Boulder , Colo. This paLh diO'ers from t he on es m entioncd above in that both Lc rminals arc at approximately t he same al titude. T hc daLa co nsist of: ( I ) 40 hr of continuou s rcco rding' of longLerm variations ill the phase of the radio sio'n al' (2) 40 h l' of eontin uou s atmos phcri e t empcratL~'c, prcssure a nd relative hum id it.v recordin gs; a nd (3) 21 samples (each appl'oximatel.v 5 min long ) of sllO rLterm phase variatio ns. 'r he analysis of Lhese data co nsists of: ( L) E stimation of the powcr den s it~, spectrum of th.e phase vari atio ns, Ll sill g both longterm a nd shor t-term recordings ; (2 ) es timation of t he P? ,ver . donsi~y sp ectrum of t he corl'esponding Val'latlO ns m radlOfreq uency of the r eceived sio'na1' a nd (3 ) correlation of the long-term variatio;;'s if; electrical path length (from t he phase records) and surface r efractivity (from t he m eteorological rccord s).
immed iate vicin ity. T he path passed ovc r two vallcys wh ich slope down ward from wes t to cas t a nd a re separated b~' a relatively flat m esa. This mesa contains a small lake (Roberts T.Jake ), a nd app ears to con s tituLe th e major ground-refl ec tio n arca. Figure 1 shows the location of t he propao'at ion path. I t extends from G reen ~ [oun ta in mesa "' abou t X mile west of the NBS, Boulder I,aboratories to Table mesa a bou t 9 mi les north of the Boulder :Laboratories. The path length is 9.4 miles. As shown in figure 2, each a ntenn a was located at the edO'e of a steep slop e to avoid ground reflections in'" the 1 J . W . Herbstreit a nd M. C . Thompson, Jr.,. Measurements o! the phase of radiO waves receIved .over tl anSlTIlSSlOn paths With e1ectricallengths varying as a result of atm osphel'lc turbulence, Proc. IRE 43, 1391 (1955 .
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TIle m eaSLll'em ents were made during the period 1100, September 15, to 1625 , September 17 , 1958 . 
Green Mounlai n Mesa
Allitude: 5785 (I 5800 ~==-;.' =-=--=-=-~"':"--I I t;; 5700
, -- 
Phase Measurement System
Til: phase yari ations were measured by a system descnbe~ earh er. 2 It consi. sts es~entially of a quasisymmetncal arrangement 111 wInch two signals are comp~red. after having traversed th e same path in OpposIte du·ectlOns. The measuring system employed had a n<?ise level of the order of 0.1 cleg of phase due to combmed thermal noise and electronic instabilities. At tl~e operating wave length of about 1 in., this uncertamty corresponds to a physical displacement of eit her .antenna (alon g the line of the path) of about ~50 f.L lll. Thus, the need for rigid antenna supports IS apparent, and solid concrete piers 2 it in diam were used as mounts fo1' the 18 in. parabolic dishes. The antennas were from 2 to 5 ft above the immediate ground level. The frequency of the microwave measuring signal was stabilized to a few parts in 10 8 using a phase-lock technique. 2 The ac.tual phase ?omparisoll was performed by a commerclal electromc phase meter in conjunction with an electromechanical instrument developed at the Boulder Laboratones.
Two recording circuits were used to measure the phase variations in order to study the power spectrum over as wide a range of frequencies as possible . The output of one, referred to as th e low-pass recording, consisted of a Varian char t moving at the rate of 0.1 ipm. A full-scale sweep of the pell represented a change of 1,800 deg in t he difference between the phase of the signals l'eceived at the t wopath terminals (almost) simultaneously. The "single-path phase" data discussed h ere was obtained by simply dividin g this "two-way phase" by two. Th e frequency response characteristic of this recording c~rcuit is es~entially flat up to about 1 cps. However, Slllce the pnmary purpose of this record was to measure gross changes in phase, the dynamic r ange and chart speed used necessarily precluded the st udy of spectral frcq uencies above about 1 cpm. It was p ossible to record a wicle ra ll ge of valu es wit hout loss of continui ty beca use of a n auLomat ic scnie-s hifLin g arrangeme nt which prevenLed t he t race fro m go in g off scale, The outpu t of t he second phase r eco rdi ng circuiL, referred to as Lhe band-pass record i ng, consisted of a Sanborll charL having full-scale ranges of 1. 6 to 8 single-path deg and moving at the rate of about 60 ipm . Its freq uency r esponse characteristic consisted of a pass-ban d extending from about 0.03 cps to abou t 30 cps. This circuit was ope rated for 21 periods, each about 5 min in length , di stributed over t he 40-h1' period.
Power Spectrum of Phase Variations
One of th e principal obj ectives of t he exp eriment was to obtain informat ion on t he power spectrum of t im e variations in t he ph ase of a microwa ve sign al propagatf'd over a Ii ne-of-sig h t path. Til e power spectrum migh t beLLer be consid er ed as th e varia nce density spectr um , s in ce it shows graphically how much of the total varia nce (mea n sq uared devin,tions from th e sample mea n) was co ntribu ted b y variat ion s 47 occ urri ng in each of seve ra.l ll arrow fre q uen e~T band s dist. ributed ove1' t he pa.ss-ba nd of Lhe l'('cordin g equ ipment . The me t hod of estimating the power spectru m lI seci here is t im!. g ive n by Blac kman a ncl Tukeya Bri eAy, it co nsists of computing t he Fo urie r cosine t r a nsform of t l10 autocovaria l1cc fun cL ion a llel applyi ng appropriate weig hti ng fu nctions to l he r esult .
Seven of the twenty-one Sanbol'llreeording periods were chosen for the power spectr um analysis, t he 011 1 r criterion used in their selection wus that Lhey b'e fairly evenly spaced over the 40-h1' period. ' T he analysis of each p eriod consisted of first computing the spectrum in the ran ge 0. 83 to 12.5 c ps for two adj ace nt da ta segments each 0.5 mill in lengt h, usi ng a sampling interval of 0.04 sec. Theil t he t wo segm en ts were combin ed , Lh e sampli ng in terval i ncreased to 0.2 sec a nd th e spectrum compu ted for the ra nge 0.083 Lo 2.5 cps. This y ielded 14 sampl e spectra in t he hig her freq uency range a nd 7 in tbe lower r a ll ge of the Sanborn r ecords.
From consideration of the frequency response of t he recording circuit, it is felt that the seven lower range spectra are not seriously contaminated by frequencies below 0.083 cps. However, the data for the 14 higher range spectra were sub jected to a digital tre nd removal process,4 since they would otherwise be co ntamin ated by variance contributed at freq uencies between the lowest spectral frequency estimated (0. 83 cps) and the lower limit of the pass-band (about 0.03 cps). (In all cases, the spectra were corrected to allow for the recording circuit response.)
The analysis of the Varian 10\V-pass data consisted of first digitizing the entire 40-h1' run with a sampling interval of 0.5 min. Then five sample spectra were computed, each using 6 to 8 hI' of data, covering th e range from 0.00111 to 0.0167 cps , O{5 to 1 cpm). Then two sample spectra were computed, each ll sing 15 hI' of data and covering the range from 0.000278 to 0.00417 cps O~O to X cpm), and finally, one spectrum utilizing all 40 hI' of data and covering the frequencies from 0.0000926 to 0.00139 cps (8 cycles per day to h2 cpm). In each case, the data were subjected to the trend r emoval process to minimize the effects of variations at frequencies below the range covered in the computation.
4 This process co nsists si mply of co mputing t he deviations of the variable from a running average, computing the power s pectl'um of these deviat ions, and correcting the result fot' th e frequency response of thi s high-pass "filLCr." 'rJlis, in effect, filters out variations at spectral frequencies below a clltoff fr equency which is determined by the aver aging timo.
The individual spectral densities for each sample arc plotted in figure 6 
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Median 014 Samples --'.--;:~,). d ots wer e compu ted from data re corded dlll'in g th e stormy afternoon of Sep temb er 15. The phase recording durin g th at period was chara cteriz ed by rapid fluctu atioJl which did not recur during the rem ainder of th e experim en t. Th e corresp ondin g spectra wer e suffi cien tly differen t from all th e sub sequ en t ones to war rant eli tin gui shin g th em from the rest. The solid lines join the m edians of the sample spectral d ensities for each group of spectra, excluding those shown as open dots . The ran ge of the poin ts a t any given fr equ ency is determin ed both by sampling flu ctuations an d by m or e or less long-term changes in propagation condi tion s. Some m easure of the rela tive magni tude of these two effects can b e ob tained bv considering the distribu tion of spectral densities to b e expected if the samples had been t aken frOTH th e same statistical popula tion , i. e., if t h e time variations in phase constitu ted a stationary process . In tha t case the spectral density estima tes a t each frequen cy would b e distribu ted according to th e chisqu ar ed distribu tion wi th an effective numb er of degrees of freedom determin ed by th e numb er of data poin ts used in each es timate; th e numb er of fr cqu encies for which estimates were compu te d ; and , to a ver~T limi ted exten t, b y th e slope of th e sp ec trum . Usin g th e sample m edi an to approxim ate th e " tru e" m edian , th e d ashed lines lab elled " 95 p ercen t stability limits" represen t th e b ounds wi thin whi ch 95 percent of all such spectral estima tes mi ght b e expected to fall if th e process were indeed s ta Lion ary . In v iew of th e large lon g-term changes in phase and m eteorological con ditions sh own in figures : 3 and 4, it is not s urprisin g tha t ab out 50 per cen t of the spectral estimates fall ou tside th e 95 p ercent stabili L~T limits, in dicating system atic ch anges in spectral density over th e 40-hr period . In fact , i t is rem arkable that th e sample spec tra ar c so simil ar , b oth in slope and m agni tude . I t will b e no ted th at Lher e is a tend ency for th e slope to appro ach zero at th e hi gh frequ ency end of each set of spectra . This is caused b~T "aliasin g", or th e addition to the compu ted densities of po wer actually presen t at th e high er frequencies F or spcc tra having steep slopes (such as th ese) aliasin g causes an error which is abou t t wo to one at th e high est frequency of each spectrum and which diminishes r apidly with frequency. Additional flattening of the spec trum above abou t 6 cps is probably ca used by " noise" introduced in th e process of reading and analy zing the data, and should b e ignored. : Making allowan ces for aliasing and reading error noise, it appears that the slope of the phase spectrum is essentially constant over the range from 8 cycles per day to 12.5 cps, the power density b eing approximately proportional t o j-2. 8. Figures 7 and 8 show th e seven spectra from the lower frequen cy r ange of th e Sanborn data and th e five spectra from th e higb-frequ en cy range of th e Varian data iden tified individu ally by time of day . In gen er al, ther e appear s to b e no ou tstanding correlation b etween th ese spectr a and ei th er th e time of day or gross m eteorological variations (wi th th e obv ious exception of th e spectr a taken from th e . ----, -----, ----, --. . . , ----, ----- sto rm~-afternoon of Sep temb er 15) . On e is temp ted to attach som e sig nificance to the fact that the phase va ri anee was som ewhat lo wer durin g th e p eri od of hi gh humidit~· followin g th e s torm th an it was later du ring th e period of wa rmer and drier we ath er. This is, of course, too sm all a claLa sample to warran t d rawiJl g a ll~· con clusions, aJld the correlation of phase and m eteorological data will b e m or e thoroughly studied in subsequ en t m easurem en ts. Duri ng th e aftern oon of Sep tember 17 (after th e 40-hr run), th e polariza ti on of th e an tenn as at both ends of th e path was ehanged from horizontal to ver tical and back again to horizon tal. A spectrum an alysis of samples of phase varia tion s before and after the changes indicated that polariza tion h as no apparen t effe ct on the phase spectrum. This lends some support to the belief that ther e is li ttle possibility of multipath effects caused b y gl"Ound r eflection s from th e mesa at Rob erts L al;;:e (see fi gs . 1 and 2).
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In summary, th e phase spec trum an alysis describ ed h ere indicates thl1 t : (1 ) Th e slope of thc power sp ectrum is n early constan t over Lhe r ange of frequ en cies from 0.0001 cps to abou t 10 cps, th e spectral densities being rou ghly proportional to j -2 .8; (2) excep t for th e afternoon of Septemb er 15 when a rain s torm crossed th e path and causecllarge hi gh frequen cy flu etuations in phase, th e power spec trum rem ained fairly constan t as a fun ctlOn of time, both wi th r egard to magnitude and t o slope; and (3) the phase variations appear to be insensitive to changes in polarization. 
Power Spectrum of Radiofrequency Deviations
The time variations in phase can be interpreted as deviations in the radiofrequency of the received signal, and a simple relationship exists between the power spectra of these two parameters. To expr ess the effects of the atmospheric turbulence on the propagated signal in terms of its frequency-modulation effects rather than phase variations, we may write the transmitted and received waves (ignoring attenuation) as follows:
If we define the frequency of the r eceived signal as the time derivative of the total phase term we obtain:
Thus, the frequency d eviation due to the turbulence is proportional to the slope of the phase records obtained in the experiment.
If 6 is some function of time which can be represented by the Fourier series:
its power spectral density at the sp eetr2-1 fre quep(~ i n is proportional to (a~ + b~) . p'im il arl~T, tb' fl'eCluency dev iations can be r epresented by t~ 0 senes:
~~= -2'7r-jlal sin 27ri1t+27ri1b1 cos 27ri1t + ...
-27rfnan sin 27rfnt + 27rfnbn co s 27rfnt + ... , and its spectra] density at in is proportional to (27ri,,)2(a~+b;) . Figure 9 shows the £req uency v ariation spectra corresponding to the phase spectra shown in figure 6. They were obtained simply by multiplying the phase spec tral deHsit:\" at the Ir eq uency f cycles p el' second by C· l r loY· The spectral densiLy of radiofr~q u~n ey v:aria tions d ecreases relatively slowly wIth lIl cl'easmg spectral frequency, being approximately proportional to f -O .8. (The exponent h cr e is simply th e value obtaincd for th e phase s pectrum mcr eased by two. ) The apparent increase in power at th e high frequ en cy end (above abou t 6 cps) is ca used by the r eading error noise m entioned previo usly and should b e ignored.
Comparison of Phase and Atmospheric Refradi vity Variations
Variations in the phase of th e received signal represen t variations in th e electrical length of th e propagation path , which is proportional to the atmospheric r efractivity in tegrated along th e path. H ence, th e long-term ch anges in r efra ctivity measured at a point on the path should b e correlated w ith th e lon g-term changes in elec trical path length as d educed from the phase r ecords. This correlation is illustrated in figure 4 , in which th e refractivity valu~s. computed from temperature, pressure, and humIdIty recordin gs at each terminal ar e plo tted 51 with the long-term phase variation s read from the Varian re cord . It is p erhaps more cl early shown in fig ure 5, in which time vm;iations in th e average of th e refractive index at the path terminals and th e ch anges in electrical pa th len gth arc both expressed in parts p CI' million . T his illustrates Lhe fact th at th e two variables ar c not only closely co rrelated (con elation coeffi cient: 0.915 ), but th eir flu ctuations agr ee in magnitud e as well .
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